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Teaching Awards & Recognition
Congratulations to Dr. Chris Omelon who has won the SGPS
John G. Freeman Faculty Excellence Award. This award is to
recognize at Queen’s who has made a significant contribution
to SGPS membership through teaching, supervision and
mentorship. 

Happy Earth
Day! 

Congratulations to Bhavya Bogra (PhD), awarded the SGPS
International Student Leader Award. The purpose of this award
is to recognize an international graduate or professional student
at Queen’s who has made a significant contribution to the SGPS
membership, the Queen’s community, and/or their local region.

Dr. Julia Christensen was featured in a CBC Radio
Interview on the federal budget and its implications for

northern housing

CBC The Trailbreaker with Hillary Bird: Northern Housing
and the Federal Budget

https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cbc.ca%2Flisten%2Flive-radio%2F1-129%2Fclip%2F16056825&data=05%7C02%7Clindsey.morey%40queensu.ca%7C687b7855fb684fe8ca4d08dc60a17976%7Cd61ecb3b38b142d582c4efb2838b925c%7C1%7C0%7C638491493841883355%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=ldg%2FkyDyfL%2FT9yxEIpXjlPli2Z1jxgwDn6hxluWIBcs%3D&reserved=0
https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cbc.ca%2Flisten%2Flive-radio%2F1-129%2Fclip%2F16056825&data=05%7C02%7Clindsey.morey%40queensu.ca%7C687b7855fb684fe8ca4d08dc60a17976%7Cd61ecb3b38b142d582c4efb2838b925c%7C1%7C0%7C638491493841883355%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=ldg%2FkyDyfL%2FT9yxEIpXjlPli2Z1jxgwDn6hxluWIBcs%3D&reserved=0


GPHY 101 Library Scavenger Hunt adapted for Memorial University

Congratulations to Dr. Kesha
Fevrier on her renewal!

Renewal Tenure and
Promotion Announcement! 

On April 17th, graduate
students from 801 and
857 showcased their
proposed research
areas to attendees. 
Congratulations to the
students for delivering
well-received
presentations.

Dr. Neal Scott and Dr. Laura Cameron with the students of 801/857

Geospatial librarian Francine Berish, Laura
Cameron, Christine Grossutti, and Mark Stoller
have worked on/ with the queen’s version of the
scavenger hunt which has been available to
graduate students thanks to the teaching
assistance of the wonderful GPHY 101 TAs. 

Memorial University Gazette: “Getting the Hint”
Learning the library one clue at a time. 

Graduate Student
Symposium

https://gazette.mun.ca/teaching-and-learning/getting-the-hint/
https://gazette.mun.ca/teaching-and-learning/getting-the-hint/
https://gazette.mun.ca/teaching-and-learning/getting-the-hint/
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The 13th  annual Queen's Northern Research
Symposium took place on Tuesday, April 16, 2024.
This event brought together over 50 students and
faculty members from many departments and
several other institutions. This event highlighted
northern research across many different disciplines
including geography, environmental studies, biology,
civil engineering, kinesiology, global development,
and others. The event was a great success, and we
are looking forward to the next QNRS in 2025! 

Dr. Ryley Beddoe


